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2Vamlnt 8 Cents pcrllno for one Insertion.
13 " " twoinsertlons
15 " " "three Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted frco.
Tributes of Kcspcct, ifcc, Ten cents per lino.
Obituary notices over live lines, 5 cents per

Hnc.
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

One Square per yenr, Including paper, $ 8 00
Two Squares per yenr, including paper, 13 00
Three Squares " " " 10 00
Four Squares " " " 20 00

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Incli, Is one square.

NEW BL00MFIEID, l'EXS'A.
Tuenday, February 2S, 1S71.

The bill which had passed both houses
of Congress providing territorial govern-
ment for the District of Columbia has been
nigiied by tho President.

The number of persons who have al-

ready been brought forward as suitable
candidates for .Auditor General is various-

ly estimated at from fifty to seventy-five- .

Hurry along your candidates and " let us
have peace."

Sknatoh Camkuon has tried with
great earnestness to pet the Senate (o

concur in the IIouso bill fixing tho Inter-
national Exhibition of 1870, at the City
of Philadelphia. Tho Senators in the
interests of'N. Y., have so far sucecceded
in postponing the action of the 8enato.

Tin; Chicago lirnuUmm asserts that
" the funeral expenses of a member of
Congress cost tho Government about 81,-50- 0,

exclusive of his gravo stone in tho
Congressional buiying-ground.- " AVcll

there arc some members still left which
tho pcoplo would be glad to bo rid of,
even at that price.

The Commissioners appointed by tho
English Government to meet with a
commission on the part of tho U. S., to
endeavor to settle the Alabama claims
and the fishing difficulty, have arrived.

AYc trust these vexed questions may
bo settled in such a manner as will bo
satisfactory to both nations, as it is high
time they were definitely disposed of.

Fko.m tho annual report of the Direc-
tors of tho Pennsylvania ltail ltoad, it is
evident that tho operations for tho past
year have been conducted in a manner
which cannot fail to be gratifying to tho
Stockholders. Eroui that report we take
tho following items which will be of

to mauy of our readers. Tho earn-
ings of tho main line mid branches were
From Passengers 83,505,371 20
From Emigrant Passen-

gers,. 102.071 02
From Mails Hii'74.1 4.1

Kroin Kxpress Matter Kin,".S5 7K

From ficnoral Freights, . .12,7!0,ltlO 47
From Misccllau's (Sources, 622,'J74 HO

$17,631,700 82
THE EXPENSES WKHB

For Conducting Trans-
portation 3.Vi2.ns4 00

For Motive Power 3,2lo,(l m
For Maintenance of Cars, 1.1 Bti.ti 17
For Maiulenaiieeot ltoad,3,(Js,iM5 7

for uencrai r.xpcnscs, wi
11,21)0,085 10

Leaving net earnings for
WOoY 80,271,021 07

This shows an increase over tho net
earnings of 1809 of $280,895 00. Tho
number of passengers carried during tho
year 1870 was 4,352,709, and the aver-
age distance traveled by each passenger
was a little less than 35 miles. In regard
to the roads running from Philadelphia to
New York, the directors report that on
attempt is being made to leaso theso lines,
but at present they have been unublu to
agree upon terms.

Dr. Seha-pp- e ltcslgns His Claims on tho
Stiunecke Property.

Dr. Schoeppo has drawn up a long doo-uuic-

resigning his claims in tho prop-
erty of Miss. Stinnccke. It disposes of
the total amount of her property, which
is valued at $75,000, in the following
manner :

Six thousand dollars to tho German
Lutheran Church of Carlisle, Pa.;

for tho erection of a hospital within
tho borough of Carlisle for poor sick per-
sons of Cumberland county ond of tho
State of Pennsylvania. $25,000, the in-

terest thereof endowed as salary for a
resident physician of tho hospital erected
by tho sum above mentioned ; 814,000,
tho interest thereof to bo expended for
hospital purposes, according to tho dispo-
sition of the board of managers of tho
suid hospital, with tho proviso that any
surplus of tho interest of theso $13,000
which has not been used for hosnitul
purposes bo invested in defraying tho

the medical education of a young
man of Cumberland county, of respecta-
ble family and good character, who shall
receive tho first' practical rudiments of
his medical education in tho hospital
above mentioned nnd through tho resi-

dent physician of tho suid hospital.
As trustee and prosidcut of tho board

of managers, to whose name tho deed of
assignment is mudo for tho nominal sum
of$l, has been appoiutcd J. J. Zitzcn,
M. D., of Carlisle, one of tho most ex-

perienced and prominent surgeons and
physicians of Cumberland county and vi-

cinity.

The Legislature of Ohio have recently
changed the legal weight per bushel of
oats uud clover seed. Tho former in now
reckoned 80 lbs to tho bushel uud tho
lutter 00 pounds.

Political Trouble hi Indiana.
A despatch from Indianapolis, dated

the 2!ld inst., says:
"Considerable excitement is caused

here y by tho resignation, this morn
ing, of tho HI Republican members of
the House, which prevents lurther legis-
lation this session. Tho reason assigned
is tho attempt of tho Democratic majori-

ty to pass a bill the Stato in
violation of tho constitution, which pro-

vides that tho State shall not bo redis-tricte- d

oftcucr than every six years. Tho
last was four years ago.

Lieutenant Governor Cumback ex-

presses the opinion that it takes two-third- s

of all tho members of each House
to constitute a quorum, nnd will not re-

cognize anything tho remaining mem
bers do.

The speaker of tho IIouso also gavo
tho same opinion this morning, after re-

ceiving tho Governor's message announ-
cing the resignation of tho Republican
members of tho IIoupc.

Some of the Democratic members dif-
fer with tho Speaker and advocato contin-

uing legislation. The appropriation bills,
tax bills, and most of tho necessary legis-
lation was disposed of before tho Repub-
lican members of tho houso resigned.
There is quite a commotion in political
circles and a lively timo is antic-

ipated The constitutional
limit of the session expires on tho tith
day of March. There is not time to
elect members to fill the places of those
who have resigned.

Terrible Tornado.
Advico from Memphis givo some par-

ticulars of the terrible tornado which
passed over n portion of the Memphis and
Charleston railroad on Friday, demolish-

ing churches and houses at the towns of
Grand Junction, Pocahontas, and Somer-vill- e,

and uprooting and tearing down
trees for miles. At Helena, Arkansas,
the wind blew a galo from 3 to 'J p. m.,
prostrating telegraph lines and fences
for miles j uprooting trees, carrying them
high into the air; demolishing and raxing
to tho ground dwellings churches, barns,
ware houses, and stores, and doing

damage.
The tin roof of a largo warehouse on

the bank of tho river was carried into the
air, and landed on the opposito side of
tho river, 200 yards from shore distance
fully a milo. Ono church was blown
down, und two others badly injured. In
all, 33 buildings, mostly dwellings, wcro
destroyed. In ono instance a one-stor- y

framo houso was lifted from its foundation
with its occupants and carried into tho
air, where it was turned completely over
and hurled to tho ground, bottom up,
fully 100 yards from where it stood, kill-
ing ono of its occupants, a man, and se-

riously wounding a woman and child. Tho
chain cables of the wharf boat wcro snap-
ped, and tho boat carried down tho river
some distance und lauded on a bar.

A Hard Case.
Tho New Haven " Register" of tho

20th inst., says:
" Tho scene presented at the City court

this morning, wus a lamentable one, and
wo hope that wo shall not soon bo called
upon to chronicle another like it. Bra-zilli- a

Ranks, formerly of llarrisburg,
Pa., but whoso widowed mother now
lives in Rridgeport, camo to this city,
some months ago, and commenced a term
in tho Medical School connected with
Yalo College. A bright, activo student,
ho was looked upon ns ono of tho most
promising in his class, and thought by
his learning and skill, becomo one of our
most trusted and honorable physicians.
Whilo hero ho fell into bad company, uud
spent what little allowance ha hud from
his mother. Ho borrowed money of his
mates to keep up his appearance, until he
could do it no longer, and last week, to
"raise tho wind," applied to quite a num-
ber of our doctors in this city to whom
ho told a very plaintive story of his de-

sire to reach llarrisburg, or something to
that effect. lie succeeded in raining
about ten or fifteen dollars, and instead
of going to llarrisburg, ho found a faro
bunk, whero ho foughtjtho a 'tiger,' uutil
all his funds had vanished like smoke.
This come to tho oars of some of those
who had given him money, und this
morning ho was found guilty of obtaining
money by false pretences, und tho judge
sentenced him to sixty days in tho coun-
ty jail, and fined him $25 and costs. It
is a sud case, and wo trust it will prove a
warning to somo two or three others sim
ilarly situuted.

JffayCapt. Harris, of tho schooner
C. A. Johnson, arrived at New York two
days ngo with numerous dead wild ducks.
Tho schooner wus obliged to put into
Hutcrus Inlet, nnd there sho remained
wind-boun- d with many other coasters.
Tho surface of tho water was covered
with myriads of wild ducks, whose dis-

cordant cries could bo heard for a great
distance. (Juo day a wind arose, which
moved with great velocity in a circular
direction, but wus confined to the inlet.
The wild fowl were seized by it, their
nocks ivuro twisted, end their legs and
wings broken. Thousands in a dying
condition wore in a few minutes strewn
on tho water. As soon as the whirlwind
hud subsided bonis put out und tho vic
tims were secured. A steumor passing on
her way to Now York sent out its boats
and shured in the spoils.

1)C imc0, Ncid Bloomftclir, .Ja.
Morals of New York.

Tho social ethics of New York life,
are becoming sadly complicated. Tho
Cross scandal has hardly died away be-

fore another, equally as bad, comes to
surface. A beautiful ond interesting
young lady, ono of tho belles of society,
goes with her parents to Saratoga. There
sho meets one of tho professional fortune-hunter- s,

who frequent these places, and
in tho ardor of youth falls desperately in
love with him. Tho parents opposo tho
match, but tho girl is self-wille- and the
lover unceasing in his attentions. The
parents' consent is finally obtained,and tho
two married. Then tho character of tho
man shows itself. Almost while tho

blossoms arc on her brow, ho de-

mands money of tho young wife, and
throughout long and weary years of per-
secution, ho continues his demands upon
her exchequer. At tho end of the first
year, n child is born to tho unhappy coup-
le, nnd the husband introduces to his
wife a young lady of great beauty and
accomplishments. Tho two becomo bo-

som friends, and the young lady stands
ns to the child. During nil
this time the persecutions of the hus-
band have not ceased. Ho has, it is al-

leged, forged his wife's name to a cheek
for 20,000 stolen her jewelry, and in
every way imposed upon her. Wearied
nt last with the wretched life she is lead-
ing, tho wile fled to her parents for pro-
tection. Sho is taken to France and
placed in a convent for safety, and her
mother returning to this country, to ob-

tain a divorce for her unhappy child,
learns with horror that the " friend"
whom her daughter's husband had intro-
duced into tho family, was in reality his
wife, and that the man had been guilty
of bigamy. N. Y. Enprrss.

Damages Against a Mquor Seller.
In Ohio, in tho Guernsey County

Court of Common Picas, Mrs. Francis
AVutt'recontly recovered 82,500 damages
from one Royd for selling her late hus-
band intoxicating drinks. Tho husband
was at one time a prominent physician and
surgeon, and had represented his county
in tho Ohio Legislature. Falling into
intemperate habits, he lost his practice,
squandered his estate, and finally died
from tho effects of intoxication. The
widow brought suit, alleging that Royd,
tho defendant continued during all tho
timo to sell and deliver to her husband
intoxicating liquor in quantities of from
ono pint to one quart, causing him to be-

como an habitual drunkard and incapable
ofattending to any kind of business, and
claimed $5,000 damages for which amount
she asked judgment at tho hands of the
jury. After argumentby able counsel on
both sides, tho jury returned a verdict for
tho plaintiff, assessing damages at $2,500.

R. C. Wcstbrook, who at various
periods of his life performed the functions
of Methodist minister coal dealer nnd
editor, and lately of Sussex county,, N.
J., some time ago separated from his wifo
both coming to the conclusion, after
thirty years' of wedded lilb and rearing
a family, that uu incompatibility of tem-
perament existed between them. To-ma-

tho separation valid, Mr. West-broo- k

repaired to Illinois und secured a
divorce, but not before ho consented to
settle his Sussex farm upon tho wife, to-

gether with a cash alimony of $100 a
month. At last accounts the
had taken to himself a bride of tender
years and much beauty.

On the night of tho 21st inst.,
a freight train on tho Pun Handle rail-
road, bound east, broko through bridgo
No. 3!), 12 miles east of Steubenville,
and tho engine und 14 curs went down.
Tho firemen, named Hess, was killed,
nnd tho engineer was slightly and one
brakemuu seriously injured. Tho train
was loaded with horses, sheep, hogs, meat,
etc. Eight or ten of tho horses wcro
killed. It is supposed that the engine
struck a stone that hud rolled on tho
track from tho embankment, which threw
off tho tender, and that tho tender was
thrown across the truck on tho bridgo,
cuusing tho other cars to leave tho truck.

tES" A singular case without, per-
haps, a parallel in ull respects cumo up
but'oro un English probatu court a few
weeks since. A woman applied for let-

ters of administration on the cstato of her
deceased husband, with whom she had
lived lii years. Rut sho was met by a
citation from another party, who claimed
to have been the first wife of tho de-

ceased. This claim sho was nblo to es-

tablish to tho satisfaction of the court,
which pronounced tho second murriage,
although undisputed for 40 years, illegal,
and tho children of it illegitimate.

lc'!f Marshall Givcns, proprietor of the
hotel at Twentieth und Vino streets, has
for some timo been keeping strychnine in
tho houso for the purpose of poisoning
rats. On Saturday night ho put somo
poison on a cracker and laid it on the
floor near a largo rut hole It was not
eaten by tho rats, however, and on Sun-
day morning Mr. Given's little daughter
found tho cracker on tho floor and wus
ubout to eat it when a playful littlo dog
belonging to thefamily jumped up and
took tho cracker from bur hand uud uto
it, causing his death in a few moments.

B"" Wo see very many newspaper arti-
cles reflecting seriously upon tho rail-
road management of this country, and
continually holding up tho railroads of
Great Rritain as so much more frco from
accidents resulting in tho loss of life, as
compared with our roads. Wo think
these charges nro generally made without
any knowledge of the facts. If a calcu-
lation is made, taking into consideration
tho number of miles of road, uud tho
number of passengers carried, it will bo
found that tho loss of lite in this coun-
try is but little if any larger than it is in
England.

frsft" Tho Watcrtown, Wisconsin "Re-
publican" learns from " reliablo authori-
ty" that tho fish were so numerous, late-
ly, in tho river at tho village of Hutis-for-

as for a timo seriously to interfere
with the runn ing of some of tho mills
there, thousands of tho linny tribes
clogging tho wheels of machinery. Tho
lish were of tho largest varieties pick-
erel, black bass, and pike and were
easily fished out with pitchforks, rakes,
and other angling implements.

JCS3" A young man in Oswego, N. Y.,
who started to attend a masquerade party
on Thursday, attired and accoutred as ho
supposes Satan usually is,unhappily enter-
ed the wrong house, to tho consternation
of tho inmates. Tho old gentleman, father
of tho family, especially was greatly
alarmed, and with a wild shriek, Maria
save tho children !" ho made his exit
through tho rear door, closely followed by
Maria and all their littlo ones.

53" A little girl, having learned what
a 2oit mortem examination was, declared
that, she would not consent to bo so dealt
with after death. " What, not if it would
be greatly to to tho benefit of those who
lived V asked her mother. "N'o; how
would I look going to heaven all cut to
pieces V

ISf A St. Louis woman complained to
tho police on Monday last-- that another
woman had won away tho love of her
husband by the use of a certain r,

and that although she had tried
tho efficacy of tho same powder thereby
involving to herself an expense of $5
sho had been unable to win it back again.

JGQy On Wednesday morning last five
men wero found dead in tho steamer

at New York their Jdeath being
caused by burning charcoal in the
stoerago where they slept, and closing all
ventilation. Two others wore insensible
when fouud, but wero moved to tho hos-

pital and aro recovering.

RomtEiis Wild Ciieuky Tonic is tlio lies
nicdicluo In the world. They nro endorsed by
thousands who havo tried it. It is for
sale cither wholesale or retail by F. Mortimer
&, Co., and by most nil tho stores in the
county. 4 1.

857" Tho Fivo Dollar Sewing Machine pur-
chased by me, Januury, 1800, from tho Family
Sewing machine Company, 80 Nussau-Strcc- t,

N. Y., has been In nlmost constant usu ever
since. It 1ms not been out of order oneo. lias
coBt nothing for repairs, uud I find it simple
and reliablo In operation, and always ready to
sew. Those friends of mine who use them with
tho ucw improvements aro very much pleased.
Tho ono I have I would not part with.

MRS. ANN W. niTTIIKnilT.
4.41.3m. 428 West t, New-Yor- k

CAJIS ON'S
Stellar Oil!
T1IK olarmliiK Increase la the number of

accidents, resulting ill terrihlo deaths
and the destruction of valuable ptnicrty, caused
by I lie Indiscriminate use id nils, known under I he
name of petroleum, prompts us to call your spe-
cial attention to an nrlli'lo which will, wherever
l'NKI, remove the CAL'HU of such accidents.
We allude to

Carson9s Stellar Oil
FOK

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The- proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt the necessity of Providian for, nnd presenting
to the public, as a Hiibstllntu lor tho dangerous
compounds which nro sent broadcast over tint
country, an oil that is SAFE and 1U; 1 I.I.I ANT,
and entirely reliable. After a loan series or laho-liou- s

mid costly experiments, he has succeeded In
providing, and now oilers to the public, such a
substitute in "C'AUSON'S KTKLLAU OIL." It
should be used by every family,
1ST, Becauso it Is safn beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STKI.LAll
1)1 1, has been to niako it l'KItl'l-XTL- SAl'U,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who
use It.

21), Because It Is tho most Illtll.UANT liquid
now known.

31), lSccnuso it is more economical, In tho long
run, than any of tho dangerous oils and Holds
now in too common use.

4TH, It Is Intensely Kltll.LIANT, and
therefore economical, giving tint greatest possi-
ble light at the least expenditure lo tho consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AM)
llltll.I.IANCYwill always bo maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depends for sictalnlng
tho high reputation tho STELLAlt Oil, now
enjoys.

To irevent the adulteration of this with tho ex-
plosive compound, now known under the uaiiio ofkerosene. tc, lc, 11 Is nut up fur family use in
1'lve 4.ill(iii cans, each cnu being sealed andstomped with the trademark of tho proprietor- - itcannot he tampered with between liu. ,,,,, r.,..

I linn consumer None Is genuine without theTit AUi.-- AliK.

STELLA l Oil, Is sold only by weight, each can
containing Hvu gallons of six and it half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. 11 Is tli duty uud Interest of all dealers andconsumers of llliiiuliiatlngoll to use the NTKLLAK
Ol I, milo, becuiiNe it utonv is known to be safe and
reliable.

t3U All orders should bo addressed toj titii: & co
WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

1M (South Front Street,
lfJly Philadelphia.

HOMES FOlf ALL,
IN T1IK

Lnud of Flowers nnd Perpetual Growth.

FLORIDA.
Xlio Italy oi" Amorlca.

TT IS not excelled in Ci.tmatk bv any of tho
United Stales, and It iniiv lie doubted whether

It can lie equaled in tho world.
l on the very borders of the Torrid Zone,

still her situation between the (luif of Mexico and
Iho Alliintie Ocean is such that she is swept alter-
nately by tho winds of tho Eastern and Western
seas, and relieved from tho burning heats which
prevails in other Southern Slates ; and thus It
happens that by the Joint inlluenco of latitude
and peculiar location, slw is relieved, on the ono
hand, from the rigors of tho Winter ellmato of tho
Northern and Middle states, and on tho other,
from the extreme heat with which not only tho
Southern states, but In tho Summer timo tho
Northern states are characterized.

Settlers have not the hardships to undergo that,
have been the lot of tho pioneers who opened up
anil developed our harsh Northern latitudes. Tho
entire year is a jieriietual sermon of trrowth, nbloto produce and send to market all the broiluctions
of thn 7 mienl and 'Jmierole yAmex week andmnntis In advance of tool nthrr htcalllii,nit ft a
Kfimm irirn nil micli prmlurllimi, fire lunirbius,ami command tie reryhiiihcxt ;,i-c- ;

Tho Florida Improvement Coinpnny,
under tho misnieesnf the State nf Florida, propose
to furnish lands r uniform ftnml mialiti, and upon
which can lie rained Veiietalilm, Fruits, etc., com-
mon to the more Northern climates, nnd all tho
t.n.MNS, VKOKTAJU.r.sof tho Titoi-ics- .

Such in tlio Healthiest part ofthe statu, and of the best quality.
Tho Company have issued a pamphlet Of 12S

paces containing full nnd reliable lufiuniation
concerning Kloiiida its ( i.imatk. Sou,, and 1'no,m rrioss. with a sketch of its IIistohv which tho
f onqiany will forward free of postage, on receipt
of cents.

For other information or circular, address orapply to

Tlio Florida Improvement Co.,
it i l'.Vinc ltOAV, IV. Y.

NEW YOKK AND FLOItlDA COLONY.
Partially organized. For full Information cir-culars, etc., address HDWAItD DKI.OIKST HJ
Nassau street, New York City. V. O. llox KM5 l.s a

THE NEW
Family Sewing Machine,

k.1y.EMPIRE.k.1y.
1 lie extraordinary success of their new nnd Im-

proved manufacturing .Machines for light or heavy
work, has induced-tli- e

EMPIRE SEWIXO MACHINE CO.
Jo manufacture a NEW FAMILY MACHINK oftho sanio stylo and construction, with additional
ornamentation, making It equal In bcautv andlinlsli wilh other Family Machines, whereas inusefulness it far

OUTSTltlPS ALL, COMPETITOKS.
The price of this now acknowledged necessary

article conies within reach of every class, and tlioCompany is prepared to oiler the most liberal
to buyers, dealers and agents. Every

Machine warranted.
Apply for circulars and samples to

EMTIKE SEWlNfi MACHINE COMPANY,
5 8 :im a No. 2'Ji llowery, New York.

13. M. E 1) Y,
Wholesale and Itctall Dealer in

DRUGS

MEDICINES,
CllClUHillls,

CONCENTRATED REMEDIES,
ESSENTIAL OILS,

Patent Medicines,
PURE WINES

AND
LIQUORS,

For Medicinal and Bacraniontal Purposes.

A Splendid Assortment of

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
Always on hand, which will bo sold at low prices

tS Orders from Physicians promptly
attended to with great cure.

33. lL. EBY,
Newport, Perry County, Penn'a.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
riiotograiilis ! Photographs I

JAVOli COBLE,
Photographic Artist,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.

TIIK subscriber would respectfully cn!l tho
of tlio citizens of this couutv to tlift

fact that he Is prepared to take I'llOTUUliAfllH
ill the best style of tho ait. Ills lonir experience
enables him to produce
l'lt'TUHEU WHICH CAXSOT BE

All persons aro requested to call at his rooms and
examine specimens.

l'artieular attention given to copying likenesses-o- f

deceased persons, and (jrent earo will ho taken,
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material ami a good assortment nt frames,
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACUll COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., i'a

VALUABLE ritOPEUTY

A t 1 r ivate Sale .

Till', subscriber offers nt. private sale ids prop,
In Kavillu township, perry county, Jiu,

consisting of

:in AoitKH
of Laud, 3,i Acres of which are cleared, and well

improved having thereon u

Ouo and Half Story Log House,

LOG BARN,
and other out buildings, with a fine YOVNO
(IKCKAUI). 'i lie balance of the laud lswclltlin.
bored.

- For further Information address or apply to.
II EN It Y KI.liCKICNKlt.

4 1 J Kkesburg, Ferry county, Fau.


